
Do you want to be a yearbook star?
Since this year our learning has looked so di�erent. Many students have
been learning virtually and we have been unable to take pictures due to
social distancing. We need your help to make our yearbook the best one
yet. Below is a list of topics we want to cover in our yearbook this year.
Upload your pictures to our Replay It site using the directions under our
yearbook section. We love to have photos depicting pairs or groups of
students as well (following mask protocols). The more photos you upload
the more chance you have to be in the spotlight in our yearbook.

Topics:

Pets: Show us a photo of your pet or pets. The cuter the better. Do you take
selfies with your pet? Does your pet do something weird? Do they do
tricks? We want pictures of all of that.

DMS Artists: Are you artistic? Do you have a musical talent, singing talent,
painting/drawing talent, or maybe an acting talent. Submit photos of you
showing your talent. You may also submit pictures of your work.

Sports: Traditional school and recreational sports have been put on hold
or altered. Please submit photos of you and your friends participating in
recreational sports.

Holidays: Any holiday goes. Submit photos of you and your friends
celebrating Halloween, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. It’s ok to include
some shots of your birthday celebration too. After all, it is a holiday right?

Outdoor Fun- After being cooped up due to things like Covid and weather
many people had cabin fever. Some people helped shake o� the boredom
of being indoors by having a little fun outside. Submit photos of you and
your friends or family having fun outside at home, at the beach, or in the
mountains.

Distance Learning: Show o� your virtual learning spots and faces.

Vacations: If you were able to vacation send us some pictures of where you
traveled and activities you did.



Hungry vs Hangry: Are you a foodie? Do you like to cook? Do you like to eat
out? During quarantine how did it change the way you eat? Send us
pictures of dishes you made, yummy food you ate, or places you ate out
when allowed.  We would even love to see your hangry faces.

Tik Tok: It is all the rage right now. Do you tik tok? Send us a picture of
some of your favorite Tik Tok moves.

Ice Storm: Send us any pictures you took during the storm.

Back To School: Share your back to school pics with us. You have to show
o� that first day of school outfit.

Talents: Do you have a talent you want to share. Send us photos of you
performing your talent.

Quarantine Fashion: What has been your favorite  fashion item to wear
most during the pandemic. Show o� your favorite look...even if it is
pajamas.

Shark Tank: Are you a young entrepreneur? If you have products you make
and sell send us a picture of you hard at work. Don’t forget to show o�
your products too.

Boredom Busters:  Show us your photos of how you battle the boredom
during quarantine.

Best Friends:  Simple...send us photos of you and your bestie or besties
having fun.

Selfies: Send us your favorite selfie.

Bitmoji:  Share your Bitmoji and see if everyone else can spot you.

We can’t wait to see your submissions. The sooner
you send them the more likely that your photos
will be used in our spreads.


